We developed a new quantitative method of analyzing the metallic contamination remaining in deep-submicron-diameter holes with high aspect ratios after cleaning. By using our new method based on atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS), metallic contamination of the order of 10'o atoms/cm'can be easily analyzed inside O.1pm-diameter holes with aspect ratios of 10. lt was found that the concentration of Fe contamination remaining in such holes after SPM cleaning and Dl water rinse was 2.8X10" atoms/cm', which was about 16 times greater than that remaining on the surface. The new analyzing method developed in this study can be effectively used to control metallic contamination in various deep-submicron structures.
3. RESULTS Figure 3 shows the total amount of Fe contamination on wafers measured by AAS for samples (a1) with 0.1pm-diameter holes, (a2) with O.2pm-diameter holes, sample (b) without holes, and a reference sample (a1 without Fe contamination). The Fe concentration inside the holes (hole-side-walls + hole bottoms) calculated by using the results from Fig. 3 and Equation C is shown in Fig. 4 on hole-side-walls and hole-bottoms.
